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ABSTR,\CT 
The eflet'l of -.honwa'l' ultra\mlet (l'\'1 light appll<•d once or 10 lame' un anatiatinn by 
7,1:! damethvlbent.lalanthracene !DMBAI 111 two--.1:"1)!<' skin carcinog-enesis was studied. 
Croton oil wn;. u,erl a" promnt er The re,ults showed t hut u smg-le l'\ t real ment increased the 
format ion ollwnign tumors when given prior to ini 1 int ion- pro mot ion. The mcidence of bentgn 
tumors c!C'<·I·ea!'ed ,;i~rnificantly when 10 do>.es of l \'light wen• giH•n alter miuation. although 
a few cart•inomns and s!lr<·omas occurred, suggesting a summative effel'l of both agenh. 
In 1914. l\1ouram proposed that car<·inogens <l<'t 
in:~ suc<·es'>l\l' >.tagp,., in ,kin: as a ,;ensitizing lac -
tor. us the causl' ol a spec·ifil cellular reactann 
leading to tumor cell fi•rmation. and as a de,elop 
ing factor causml{ the formation of a \'lsihle tumor 
II. :n Berenhlum and Shuhik j:l .'i 1 shm' ed that 
initial tumor cell lormataon lmiuauonJ as unal-
fected by IHl'\ aou, npplacat aon~ ol rrrtam l'hemi 
cals, with the decisi\e !actor bein~ the posttreat-
ment fpromollonJ wath r:roton ml In large do~es. 
ultra,·iolet f l '\') light is kncl\\ n to he an ellel'li\ e 
skin carcmogen 161 as well as an "initiator" 17 l-
In ~mall do:-e~. l 1\' light produces mitotic stimu-
lation. epadermal hyperplasaa. and vast•ular and 
dermal altC>rations 111 skm 181. Thr lnllowinj! ex-
perimen ts wer<:> performt•d an order to study th<:> 
modi l\ang elh·!'l~ ol l '\' light on initiauon of skan 
carcinogem•-.as. 
'I.J;\ I EHIAI ~ ·\1\IJ 1\IF.TIIOOS 
Female :-;w •~" IllIte ~ \\Wk' old. were how.ed in piasa il' 
ea~:e' 110 per caj!e) and It'd dret pl'lleh and waH·r ad 
libitum Tht l \' li~:ht sourrc \\Us a \\ estin!(huu'e 
FS-IllTI:! sunlump emuain!( .a Iowl t•nPrj!\ of 1.7 · 111' 
eq.,rs, rm'/hr 111 a cJi,..tann nl (;, inehe" a,, measured with 
an lntl'rnational li!'ht II. :1:1:-, expo,ure meier. Thl' t'V 
1 rem men a ennslsll•d I'll ht·r nl unt· :1-hr t rl'atment J!l' en 
om·e or 10 treatmcnt" 1(1\l'R ,) timl'' a week tor:! \\£'l'ks lur 
a tmal ol :10 hr .-\ ... llllltatnr .10 pg / , 1:!-dlmeahylhenz-
lalanthran:JH· 1 D\1 BAI 111 acetone \\Us applied nor e. As 
promntt•r O.IJ:! t"l' ol o :! ,)<" solutann ot cro10n oal 111 
reagenl grade Ht't' l<lllt' was nppi1E'd :! 1 ime-. a week fur ·w 
week.' un aht• shaH·d ,..kin hcaween llll· llanb. !'he l \ 
t re!lt mE'nt was gi,rn I hr he lore nr I hr ah er 1 he D:\.1 HA 
treatment. Croton nil applanurons were -.turted 7 dn\'s 
after ahe inllallann 
The nn•muls \Hrc rht•ckcd Wl'l'kly and tumors \H•re 
recorded. ThC' lumor-. wPrf' recorded whrn thPv rt>aehpcJ 
0 . ."1 l' m 111 dHlmNer nnd had lwl'n prf'st>nt at least .1 weeks 
All animals .. urnud tu 'IOweek-. al whieh lime the~ were 
killed nod cumplt>ll' aulopsip, perturmed Sel'lions lrom 
.. kin ll'SIUns a"\\ ell as nr~:an-. >-howlfll( l:rll"" ahnurmalit tc-. 
were :-tud1ed h•.,tulol(knlh . Fnrmuhn - ti:~.pd s!'ctlorh werr 
l\lanusni)>t rt'N•iH•d Orlllhl·r ~~ t'l/2: in re\i,ed lorm 
March;,, J!l7:1. ac·c·Ppted lor puhlirauon \1arch :!:1, 1~173 
Thi-. work \\ih "llpporHd h,· PIIH :\Cl-E-l)h-!l.i9 
• Frum tht' Eppley ln-.tllute lor Re .. earch an Cancer. 
L'oi\ er..ity ot :\C'hruska \ l.::uit·al C't:nter, Omaha. '\c 
braska 6RI0!'1 
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C'mhedded in paralfan and '-lained wtth hemal ox\ lin/ 
('liS Ill . I' A:-. ;\l,l-.son. I( rl"\ lwrg. c:omori. and \\'ei~l"rt 's 
~llllll~ 
HE:-t ITS 
Det.tils of treatment number of animals per 
!{roup. frequen('\' of applications. dose. and the 
en;.uin~ tumor re,pon~e are ,;hown in the Table 
In th£> control ~-:roup" ~1\en DMBA once tGroup 
,\) and l '\' light oaH·e (.).I 107 erg" cm'l (Group 
HI no tumor nor any signaficant permanent 
chan~-:e, in the epaderma, were seen. Ten applica-
twns of l \' light !Group{") produced ulcerations 
and ;.uh,;equent scarring of skin in many animal,.. 
Two squamou;. cell papillomas were seen in this 
group. Croton oil alone ({;roup 0) produced sli~hl 
h\perplnsiu ol epidermis but no tumor~. with 
ll\ perkt:>rato,;is being the predominant fea t ure. 
Dl\ l BA ont•e followed by croton oil (Group E) 
prodUl'l'cl H number of benign tumors in the skan, 
some of whil'h reg-re>osed ( Fig.l. The flr,.,l papilloma 
wm, found I weeks after beginning t reatment. The 
papilloma~ "ere ol different type~. :;orne were 
pedunculatl'd wnh an acanthotic squamous epi-
thelium. The majority were composed of proliferat-
mg. keralmazang epithelium around a ~tromal 
papilla. Some were cumpo~ed of a thitk protruding 
dermrs with accumulatwru, of collagen bundles 
tovered by a than epidermas. Two keratoacan-
thomas were also seen coru,isting of proliferating 
squamous ep1thelium on a CUJH•haped base. The 
dermi» showed accumulatrons of mast cells as well 
a~ thickened bundles of collal{en fibers. 
In thP animals gaven l'V lil{hl onre followed by 
DMHA and then continuous croton oil treatment 
({;roup F). ulcerations and scarnng of skin were 
seen at the heginnan!(. The tumors occurring later 
were mostl~ pa pillomas. ~imilar to those seen in 
the pre\ ious group. Some of the tumor" regressed 
and not all f umors g-ro!isly observed were a\ ailable 
f(lr histologie exammation. A signilicanth· promi -
nent libroblusuc reactiOn. a'> well as dilated thick-
walled \'ascular spaces in the dermb. occurred in 
one anamal. 1{1\"lng- the leswn a hemangaoma-like 
appearance. One squamous cell carcinoma origi-
nntmg from the border of an ulcer uf the skin was 
ohsened an one animal. 
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TAB I.E 
Vumb!'r and C\pe' t>f tumur., 
Tnt a I .:\u 
Grnup I rt:utment ~~~ nt nl 
"' Ant mal:- TBA THA 
_J 
A D:\1 BA ttlll'l' -Ill 
B l'\' ltj:llt ()11(' ( • ~ll 
c U\ li!(hl !O x 10 •I ;, 
D Croton ml Ill 
E Dl\1 HA Olll'l' tulltm eel h) :Ill !I :111 
notnnnd' 
F' l \ li~:l11 onn• lnllowed h\ :10 12 Ill 
D:\1 HA <>Ill'<' •tnd crnlun 
Ull' 
(; l \ h!(hl 10 lollm\ed II\ :to 9 :1o 
D:\1 HA un,·c· <II HI < rntun 
nil' 
II 0\IBA Oll(' t' tnll<mld ll\ .Ill 8 .,-_, 
l \ itl(hl OIH'l' ,l!ld l'r<l · 
l<>n uti' 
0:\1 H \ unn•lullo\Hd h~ :10 ; ( 10 
l \ lil(ht Ill .uul rru 
tnnnil' 
TBA t l mor lworin~: ont m.tl~ 
• 0.0:! t·t· l\\J('l' o \\eek ll>r Ill wN·h . 
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TREATMENT IN WEEKS 
F't<:. ~umlwr ol l(rn~sh llh~l'r\ed tumor.-. 
When UV treatment wa~ gt\'l'n 10 times prior to 
in itiation followed by croton oil (Group Gl, ulcera-
tion and scarnng ot skm was present to some 
degree in all animals for the duration of the 
expenmenl. Stromal fibrosis was prctminenr: m :! 
animals fibroma t\ pe lesiOns \\ere observed. One 
fibrosarcoma also occurred. 
U\' light expo,.ure once atter mitiation !Group 
Hl produced a number of papilloma" (Table. Fi~. I 
morphologit·ally stmilar to those pre,iou,.ly de-
scribed. When the initiation \\as followed h) l'\' 
:\u ul ::;q ua 
(;ru-.-.1\ Pupal Fthru ffi«llh Fihm \'l'rttll'd tll,."t..lll c-~11 ~uH 
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ltght IO It me" (Group I), a small number oft umors 
was seen (Fig.) and these completely regressed. 
f>tsn ss10r-. 
The elft>l't of pretreatmE'nt of the sktn before the 
appltcnt ion of a carcinogen a,; urgmally ~ugge!itE'd 
h~ Mottram II. :!I wa" abo studied by ~hinozuka 
and Ritrhie 191. \\ho fi1und that pretreatment \\llh 
croton ml caused a ,mall inerease in the number of 
papillomas. This \\as part!~ verified b~ Fret and 
Harsono po ]. Henning". Bowden. and Rout well 
(It] reported that pretreatment with croton otl 
c-aused a ~uh~tanttal mnease in the number of 
paptllomas per mou">e as well as an arrelPrat ion 111 
the rate· of <·an·trwma formation. Pound and co-
workers II:! !;)] showed that a smgle lllJUr~ to 
nHHt"t' sktn hy st'Hrifirattcm or chemical means 
short h before tntttatton with uret hane augmented 
the yit•ld of ;,kin tumors. The) explained this as a 
probable result of an increased number of tumor 
li>l'i as;.nt·tated with increased cellular proliferation 
and an tncrease 111 the number of cells replicating 
DNA at the time of initiation. 
l'\' 1rradtat10n before application of a carcinogen 
[16] enhanced tumor production and to a greater 
extent premalignant "plaque formatwn.' Thi, was 
explamed as depending on inhibition of hmr 
growth h~ the l'\' ltght leading to a longer period of 
a<'tivtty in situ of the carcinogen. Andreasen and 
Englehreth-Holm Ill] and Borum [1 . 19] ha,·e 
"huwn t hnl t umnrs and premalignant le,.ion!; occur 
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more readih when th<> hair follicl<>s are at the 
resting- ~tag-e 
Another pnssible explanauon for the stimulation 
of tumori!{<'nl.'sls 111 these circumstances would he 
in it int ion of 1 urn or formation hv U\' light. gl\ ing 
nse to a »ttmmution ellt>ct [20]. Thts explanauon, 
however. is not ~upportrd h~ expPriment:o. carried 
out in our laboratol'\ wh1ch showed a lack of 
carcinogcnie l'llect ol l \ ' light lit a similar dose as 
that used 111 these expenments. These animal~ 
were oh~cnNI for life. Husch. Kline. and HaumHnn 
[:llJ found no increase in the number of tumor;, 
produced hv repeated a pplicattons of 20-methyl -
cholant hrene or 9. 10 -dimet hyl-1. 2-hen7nn-
thracenl' when the earcinogen treatment was 
preceded or l'nllowl'd b.\ l ' \' irradiation. 
Previous studies indicate that short-term l'V 
expof-urcs applied within a lew days after treat -
ment with a carcinogen will not enhance !>kin 
tumor !ormation llli ]. These studie~ in fact sugj!est 
that tumorigt>n<>sis rna:. h<> inhibit<>d by l ' \ ' treat -
ment. Other author" ha\e al ... o reported that expo-
sure ol skin to sunlight and lluore::.cent lil{ht 
reduced the numbrr of r hem1call) induced tumor ... 
122. 2:l1. Th1s ph<>nompnon m1ght he due to thP 
oxidation of D~lHA to a nonca rcmogenic deriva-
tive rausC'd b\ thP light l'xposure. Photo-oxidation 
of carcmog('lll(' lwdrocnrhon~ re~ult s in quinone-
like produt•ts \\hl<·h are not read ily hound to 
protein l:l-11. In support of thi~ \it'\\, Miller has 
found that less h~drocarbon is bound to protein if 
mice are irradiated aftt-r the carcinoJren is applil'd 
[251. 
Another possible explanation is that l ' \ light 
prevents tumor formation h) de:stroying the latent 
tumor eells produced h~ the cardnoj!en. Large 
doses of a carcmugen applied on the skin are le:-.s 
effectl\e in tumongenes1s than small dose::; 1:!6. 
2i 1- Th1s ha~ been l'xplained as depending par-
tially on the dt>"t ruct i\ e effect of large doses of 
chemical carcmogens. Domach and :\1ottram [22] 
sugge;.ted that thl'lr hndmg that sunlight inhibited 
chemit•ally-mduced :-.kin can·mo~-:ene;.i;, might he 
due to s trong sunlight increusing the dermatitis 
caused by the photodvnamic properties ol the 
caret nogens. 
The morphologic pattern of the neoplastic re-
sponse vanC'~ greatly depending on the type of 
treatment. Tumors of mouse skin are epidermal in 
ongin "hen the topical carcinogen [28] or ultravio-
let light [20 I is applied. ln contrast. a 90 percent 
sarcoma incidence was obtained when the cars of 
mice were treated with liV light [29] . The occur-
rence of malignant tumor:-. in mice given l'V light 
10 times and DMBA points to a summative effet'l. 
although l T\' light g1ven 10 times is mildly tumori -
genic by itself. 
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